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Activity Reportsubmitted by Tad Carter 

“Hullabaloo” premieres on NBC-TV and “Outer Limits” ends its run on ABC-TV.  The Maple Leaf replaces 
the Union Jack as Canada’s flag, and the NFL penalty flag changed from white to bright yellow.  “Missed it 
by that much” becomes a national catch phrase.  And MG adds the Pininfarina-designed B-GT to the family.  

The 1965 edition of the MGB includes a new five-main bearing engine (now 18GB), the oil cooler becomes 
a standard fitting, and there are upgrades to the rev counter and the fuel gauge.  Along with that, there is a 
mid-year change to the fuel tank, going from 10 gallons to 12 gallons, and a move from pull-handles to push-
button handles in the doors. And so we continue our celebration of the round anniversaries, wishing Cecilia a 
happy 50th anniversary.  Cecilia is the proud owner of most of Roy Gavilan’s free time and discretionary 
funds.

One of the problems with setting up an event schedule many months in advance is that stuff happens.  
Mother Nature chimes in, other schedules may not be fully developed, event locations become unavailable or 
VDOT chooses just that day to shut down one of the key roads along the route.  So for those who have 
studied the 2015 schedule, please roll with some of the changes we will see. 

First in line is a change for the Love/Nickel Beer Tour.  Our hosts at AleWerks are unable to accommodate 
us on the 14th.  With the modifications to their tasting room and kitchen not quite complete and another 
commitment, they have invited us to come back another time.  So, as I write this for the publication deadline, 
the schedule for that day is a little unclear.  We will visit St. George Brewing Company in Hampton and 
Brass Cannon in Toano.  Be on the lookout for an email confirming the starting time and place. 

We have had great response for our March 14th visit to Fort Monroe and we still have room for more.  This 
will feature a guided tour of the Casemate Museum ($4 cash to me) and outside areas of the fort (weather 
permitting).  After that, we head into the town of Phoebus for lunch at The Point.  This is a local trip and you 
are welcome to meet us along the way.  A starting point and timing for the day will be supplied later.  All the 
more reason to renew your subscription to The Dipstick!! 

Our February 3rd meeting is at 7:30pm at Eric Fee’s home in Ocean View.   
Parking Info:  There will be limited parking in the 3 driveways in front of Eric’s house.  If you pull all the 
way in, we can fit two cars deep without hanging over into the street.  Additionally, and for those who don’t 
want to get blocked in, there is plenty of parking at Ocean View Fishing Pier, which is just 200 yards up the 
street at the intersection of Ocean View and 4th View.
“Sorry about that, Chief”, that’s all I have for now.  Until we meet again on the 3rd, enjoy the ride!
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TMGC�Officers
President� � Stephen�LaPaugh� � 593�5927�
Vice�President�� Robert�Perrone� � 574�3233�
Secretary� � Bruce�Easley� � � 570�2042�
Treasurer� � Jim�Villers� � � 481�6398�
Editors�� � Kathy�&�Mark�Davidoski������ 499�4647�
Membership� � Bill�Yoshida� � � 554�0402�
Webmaster� � Mike�Haag� � � mikehmg@cox.net�
Regalia�� � David�Kinsey� � � 233�0029�

Dipstick�Calendar�–
2015�
�
�
Feb.�3�–�Tuesday�–�Club�Meeting�
–�Ocean�View�
Hosted�by�Eric�Fee�&�Cindy�Lee�
Hall��
� �
Feb.�14�–�Saturday�–�
Love/Nickel�Beer�Tour�
10:03�departure�from�Waffle�
House�
4800�Portsmouth�Blvd,�
Chesapeake�
½�Mile�W�of�I�664,�exit�11A�
�
Mar.�3�–�Tuesday�–�Club�
Meeting�–�Hampton�
Hosted�by�PJ�&�Faith�Peterson�
�
Mar.�14�–�Saturday�–�Ft.�
Monroe�Tour�and��
The�Point�at�Phoebus�
�
Apr.�19�–�Spring�Tech�Session�
Hosted�by�Frank�&�Deb�Linse�
� �
Apr.�1�–�Wednesday�–�Club�
Meeting�in�Norfolk�
Hosted�by�Cynthia�Faschini&�
Andy�Wallach�
�
Apr.�24�26�–The�Mitty�–�Vintage�
car�racing�at�Road�Atlanta,�
Braselton,�GA�
� �
Apr.�24�26�–�Virginia�Wine�Tour�
–�Lucky�#�13�
� �
May�16�–�Saturday���Club�
Meeting�in�Beaverdam�
Hosted�by�Beckey&�Alan�
Watson�
�
May�23�31�–�British�Car�Week�
�
May�27���Wednesday�–�
Peninsula�Dessert�Drive�
�
May�28���Thursday�–�Southside�
Dessert�Drive� �
�
� �
�
�
�

�
MARQUE�TIME�

�
The�New�Year�is�well�underway�and�with�the�usual�
weather�keeping�us�inside�it's�a�perfect�opportunity�to�
tackle�those�upgrades�and�fixes.�The�B�is�almost�done�but�
now�that�the�garage�door�has�broken�funding�has�been�
diverted�to�repair�the�door.�Not�exactly�a�winter�project.�
Remember�the�next�meeting�on�February�3rd�at�Eric�
&Cindys�and�the��Nickel�Beer�Tour�the�14th�where�you'll�
tour�the�many�fine�brewing�establishments�on�the�
Peninsula.�Andy�at�St.�George's�specializes�in�English�
beers�so�cheers�mates�!�
�

Steve�LaPaugh�
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2015 February Dipstick- Membership Update  from Bill Yoshida
2015 Memberships:As of 22 January we have 118 paid memberships.   At the January meeting I reported 
that the 4 outstanding “Promises to Renew” will be removed from the roster prior to the February meeting.  
This is as a result of non- response after a number of e-mails and monthly mention of the 4 delinquent 
renewals in “The Dipstick”.  The membership can easily be re-instated upon receipt of dues.

New Membership: 

Jason�Miller�&Ali�Calvert�
Virginia�Beach,�VA�23455�
1951�MG�TD��
�
Ian�Campbell�
Norfolk,�VA�23518�
19??��Midget�

Cars: Total cars – 189 

Cars & Types: 182 of the following types of MGs: 

MGA A- Coupe B B-GT C C-GT TC TD TF Midget   
27 2  86 17 1 3 7 21 4 13 

Other/Various MGs – 7 (1-Cooper MG/ 2-VA/ 1-YB/ 1-ZB/ 2 ELVA Courier) 

Dues:   I turned over $30 to Jim Villers on 7 January.  I currently hold $30 in dues money for turnover to 
Jim. 
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16th Annual Williamsburg British Car Club 
British & European Car Show 

Saturday, April 11, 2015 
Chickahominy Riverfront Park 
1350 John Tyler Hwy (Route 5) 

Williamsburg,VA 23185 

A portion of the proceeds will be given to the Heritage Humane Society. 

Featured Marque will be MGA to celebrate 60th anniversary 

Questions?
Contact Roy Gavilan 757-637-5902 

Email:  rgmgb65@hotmail.com 
or visit our web site: WWW.WMBGBRIT.COM
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Tidewater MG Classics Car Club 
January 7, 2015 Meeting Minutes 

About 48 brave souls thumbed their collective noses at the chilly January weather and gathered at Frankie’s 
Place for Ribs, the fabulous food emporium that we look forward to each year.  Steve laPaugh, our beloved 
Prez, began the meeting promptly at 8:00 pm, with a hearty Happy New Year and a “Thanks!” to Frankie’s 
for setting aside the whole room for us. 

Steve asked if new members or visitors were present.  New members Mick and Nancy Grochowski of 
Norfolk admitted to being new members, with their 1961 MGA.  Mick noted the car hadn’t been driven in 45 
years, but coming back to life.   

There were no minutes to approve for the month of December, as our get-togethers consisted of the annual 
Holiday Lights Drive and the Holiday Party, neither of which qualified as formal meetings.  See the 
December issue of Dipstick for information on the December get-togethers. 

The report from the President of Vice, RobertPerrone, was the classic “What – Me Worry” shrug and the 
statement “I’ve got nuthin’.  Back to you Steve!”  Such efficiency! 

Jim Villers gave the Treasurer’s update.  No income in December, but outgo for the Holiday Party and 
Dipstick distribution.  Current balance $1948.13, still on the positive side of the ledger. 

Exciting activities news from Tad Carter, details to be found elsewhere in this issue.  The February and 
March meeting locations were announced, there will be a “Love Beer” tour on February 14, a drive in March 
to tour Old Point Comfort, and then April will bring the Williamsburg British Car Show and our annual 
Wine Tour event. 

The official membership update from Bill Yoshida found 117 paid memberships with 4 “promises to renew”. 
We have 187 cars, including 27 MGAs. 2 A-Coupes, 86 MGBs, 17 MGB-GTs, 1 MGC, 3 MGC-GTs, 7 TCs, 
21 TDs, 4 TFs, 12 Midgets, and 7 various other makes and models.  These various others are 1 Cooper MG, 
2 Vas, 1 YB, 1 ZB, and 2 ELVA Couriers.

Dipstick information from Mark Davidoski: “Thank you” to Jim Villers for mailing the Dipstick hard copies, 
and to Mike Haag for posting pictures on line.  Mark requested that members get tech articles and other 
sharings in by January 21, please. 

Other business – Technical: 0, Marque Tyme: 0, Old Business: 0, New Business: 0, Raffle: 0, as our raffle 
coordinator David Kinsey was absent. 

See you in February! 

Bruce Easley 
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The�Dipstickis�the�official�publication��
of�Tidewater�MG�Classics�(TMGC),�
preserving�the�Marque�since�1973.����For�
more�information,�please�contact�the�
editors�at�(757)�831�4196�or�
davidoskicrew@cox.net�
�

60’s�MGBadvertising��with�non�
standard�seating�options!�
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